
Edgar A. Poe's Grave.
Edgar Allan Poo't (1809-1849- )

were burled in Westminster
, trrsbytyrlnn Church yard, southeast
tornrr cf Fayette and Grerne streets.
Baltimore, Mil,, whoro a niomorlal was
placed over his grave In 1S75 by a n

raised by the scbool teachers
t Baltimore.

HTarriniiintlT!nrn(l. Ho nnornnrrom-liea- a

iirtor llrst ilny's (mo of Dr. Kline's Or nt
Nerveltostornr.t'.iti-tn- hottlannd trHatlsofrra
Ur.K.Il. Kmiui.UiI., W Arohrtt., I'liiln., 1'

Tlte Univentity of Zurich Is about to es-

tablish a chair of jouriinlnm.

Mrs.Wlnslnw's RoothlngHvror. for ehlldron,
tstliln, soften the Ktims.ri'iliion Inllnmma-ttan.alla-

paln.nurrs wind "olio. H5o. a bottla
A flock of ostriches nt I'hnrnis, Aria

fcow numbers more than 1000 birtli.

You run do your dyeing In holt aa
Bour with I'utnam FanaMttS Dru.

It'i all riejit to be wide awake so long
you don't millvr from insomnia.

ttno'st'aro cannot be too hlirhlysnnrwiof
aeoouffh euro J. W. O'Hsis. 8M Thtnl

Arnnno, h., Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 8, l'JOO.

The Ran who ia rich because he i slinky
im alto sunny became he ia rich.

A l'eer t lockinaker.
Lord CJrlmlhorpo, tbo doalirner of

"HIr Ben," though nearly ninety, atlll
tetnlni hia skill ai n sclontlfio hornlo-Itli- t.

A chimney clock designed by blin
la bring erected on the tower of t ties

pariah rlinrch at Rockingham, near
Gainsborough.

Btati or Onto, t'trt o Toi.icno, I

Lucas ("ousty. I

FatNK J, t'nsaT make oath that ha U
ton lor partner of tiie firm of V. J. CaafKT k

..dolne; business In the City of Toledo,
County and Mate atoreaM, and that s'vi 1
Drm will pny tlio ran of own iiummr.u not.,

tor eae!i anile very own of c at 411 it n time
eannot be curdd by the tiro of Hall's
CiTAaan Cnr.n. I hank J, ('iri,

Bworn to bufore ma and suiMirlb"-- in mr
. . ireMin',tlilstklitl'iyo IJcrivnuur,

' skai., A. !., lbst!. A. V. (ll, "!.
v - A atari V'nWi.

Hall's ("at arrh Ctiro In t a Von Internally, and
aeta directly on tlio blood mid mucous sur-
face ol the tm. hnml lor tratlmonbiis,
tree. F. J. Ciiknkt A Co., Toledo, O.

Hold bv all DruuKl-l- s, 7rx".
Halt's 1M1L1 are the beat.

A Coetll l'.t.
At a meetliiR ot the Wandawort't

Gunrdinna applications wore received
from no fewer than 1170 persons for
the post of messenger at a salary of
tblrly shillings a week, wttb three

hilling a week extra allowance for
Sunday work. London TIt-ISlt-

"No," eald tho lady who chased her
eloping daughter half way across tha
country and found her In Chicago:
"no, 1 will not take me child away
from that man. Inmoad, I shall mnlo
my homie with them." It seems to ui
we have soon somo such a story In tho
comic pup1'1" from time to time. It
only shows that truth takes tlio-lili- it

from fiction.

Wik.rf'&' HARD TO BEAR.

J. W. Walla, Super
intendent of Streets
of Lebanon, K;., liv- -

lii on V.ixnt Main
street. In that city, snys:

"With my nightly rest broken, owing
to Irregularities of the kidneys, huII'T-In- e

liitpiisely from severe piilus In the
email of my bark anil through the kid
neys and annoyed by painful passages
of ubnoriiiul secretions, life wan any-
thing lint plciianut for nie. No amount
Of doctnriiiK relieved this condition, and
for the reasou that nothing seemed to
five mo even temporary relief 1 be-

came about discouraged. One flay 1

uoHtcd In the newspapers the case of
a man who v. ns nlllicted us I was and
was cured by the use of Donn's Kid-

ney Pills. His words of praise for th's
remedy were so sincere Unit on the
ctrciiKth of his Ktateuient I went to

' the H tijth Murrey t'mg Co.'s store and
got a box. I found that the medicine
was exactly as powerful a kidney rein-
ed as represented. I experienced
quick and IuhUuk relief. Poan's Kid-
ney l'.l!' will prove a blessing to nil
aiitlereis from kidney disorder who
will clre them a fair trial."

A rick TntAT, of this great kidney
medicine, which cured Mr. Walls, will
be mulled to auy part of tho United
States on application. Address Foster-Uilbii-

Co., N. Y. For sale
by nil uruK-t- s. ?rico 5U cenu per box.

It lias been computed that If tho
leaves of an olm trea OD feet high were
spread cut on tho ground, edge to eJgo,
tlrey would .cover five acres of land
Thcee leaves, averaging 7,0o0,00O to a
full grown tree, will transpire water
to the amount of seven tons during tlie
normsl summer day. Were It not for
the Ingathering of the stomata dur
lng the tkli;ht a few elma would soon
draw oiT all the water from a district
An It Is every market grower know
what tdma are like near fruit or
market gardens.

The best medicine for a sick toy
la a eight of a circus poster.

1ZZL
Appetite poor?c Bowels
constipated? Tongue coritecl?
Head ache? It's ycur liver!
Ayer's Pills zro liver pills, all
vegetaDi

VVaut j'cur tnonstcciie cr becrd
a tcaat:;ai brown or nch black? Dec

BUCK! mum
r.vrr ore j nni'inimv op. 1. 1. mil, co.. wahki'AK. n.

I a Best tougUo!tip. Tutu Ouoi Cat f

UK DIDNT WANT TO liUN

SINGULAR CIRCUM3TANCE3 AT

TENDING THE ELECTION OP
CORONER WAL8H.

Tha Celebrated Humorlnt, Max Adder,
Writes of the Trials and Tribula-
tions of Man Put Into O.'flce

Acjalnst His Will.

The predecessor qf our prcsimh cor
oner, Harney Miigliin, was a man
ranted Wr.l-.l- i. Ho. was telling no tho
other dny about the sliiimr clrcum- -

stances attending his election to the
olllro.

"You know," said Mr. Walt, "that
I didn't want that pos'thin. When
they talked of nominating me 1 told
them. Bays I: 'It's no use; you needn't
eloct me; I'm nut going to serve.
D'ytm s'piwe Im colng to give up a
respectnblo business to become a
kind of state D'ycu
Imagine I'm going to occupy
my time sheeting about over this roun-tr- y

mauling dead people, and plung-
ing things Into them, and setting on
them to find out what killed them?
Well, I Just nln't. I'm no professional

r. I'm down on this
post-morte- foolery, anyway. I don't
Inte-n- to spend my life railing with
bono? lying all around the state.
Thcro's no sense In It. Why don't you
chink them Into the sopulohor and
be done with It? When a man's
blowed up with gunpowder and comes
down In mincemeat it dan't Interest
mo to know what killed him; so you
needn't make me coroner, for I won't
serve.

"Well, sir, do you believe that those
fellers persisted In nominating mo on
the Republican ticket? Yes, they did;
actually put mo up as a condldate. So
I published a letter declining tho
nomination; but they absolutely had
tho lii3iifT"rnljlo cheek to keep me on
t".o ticket and to hold marts meetings,
at which they mmlo speeches In m?
favcr. I was mad as thunder about It,
because It showed such a scand'lous
dliirennrd of my feellnRs; and so I
chummed In with the Democrats, and
for about two nuftths I went around
to tho Democratic mas.i meetings and
spoko ngnlnst myself and In favor of
the opposition candidate. I thought I
had them for sure, because I know
more about, my own falllnKS bhnn those
other fellers did, und I enlarged upon
them until I made myaelf out well,
I Just heaped up the Iniquity until I
UKcd to go homo feeling that I was a
gxd deal wickeder sinner than I ever
thought I was before. It did mo good
beo. I reformed. I've been a better
man ever since.

"Now, you'd 'n' thought peoplo
would 'a' considered me pretty fair an
thority about my own unlltnoss for
tho olilco, but I hopo I may be killed
and eaten If tho citizens of this conn
ty positively didn't no to tho polla and
elof t mo by about oimt hundred ma
Jo-It- :'. Thoy did, Indeed. I wau t!io
worst cut-ti- or any man you ever saw
I had repeaters around at tho polls.
too, voting for the Democratic cnntll- -

d ite, end I psld four of the judgea to
fulwify tho returns so as to return him
IJut It was no vac; tho majority va3
too big. They had nio In a hole. And
on election night the Kepubllcnn ex
ecutive committee cams around to
K.ci'enado me, and as soon as tho band
struck up I opened on them with a
shritRiin and wounded t'iio bass-dru-

r.icr In tho leg. Hut they kept on play-liiK- ,

and, after a whllo, whort they
stopped, they poked som congratu
lntory rescdutlcns under the front door
and gnvo mo three cheers, and went
lumio. I nover was so annoyed In my
li.V.

"Then they sent mo around my
cerlilicato of election; but I refused to
rocolvo it, and as suro as I'm olive
those fellers grabhod mo and held mo
while Hill Ilntner rammed that certifl
cato Into my pocket, and then
t'iioy all quit. Tho next, day a man
was run over on tho railroad and they
wanted me to tend to him. But I
had my rand up mid I wouldn't. So,
what d(i?a tho sheriff do but conio
here with a gang of pollco and carry
me out there by force. And he scared
up a Jury, which brought In a verdict
Then thoy wanted mo to take the fees
but I wouldn't touch tnem. I raid I
wasn't goln! to givo my sanction to
the proceedings. Rut of course, It
was no use. I thought 1 was living In
a freo country, but I wasn't Tho
s.ieriff drew the money and got a man
damns from tho court, and he camo
here one day while I was at dinner.
When I said I wouldnt touch a dol
lar of It; ho drew a plntol and said
If I dln't tako those funds he'J blow
my brains out. So what was a man to
do? I resigned fifteen times; but
somohow those resignations wero sup
pressed. I never heard from them
Well, sir, at last I caved, and for three
years I keit skirmishing around per
fectly disgusted, meditating over folks
that had died suddenly, nud Inquiring
about old, dilapidated cadavers that
wcrs picked up in various places.

"And do you know that on toward
the end of my term they bad tho face
to try to nominate no again? It's a
positive fact. Those politicians want
ed me to run again; said I wna tno
most popular coroner tho county ever
had; Ft. id that every body liked my way
of bundling a corpaa, It was so full of
feeling end sympathy, and a lot moro
Elusli like that! But what did I do? I
wasn't going to run nny such risk
8Eln. I wasn't going to submit to
such despotism moro'n once anyway,
So I slid up to tho city, and the day
before the convention met I pent down
word that I was dead. Circulated a
report that I'd beon killed by falling
off a forryboat. Then they hung the
convention hail In black and passed
resolutions of respect, and then they
Domlnatod Barney Maginn.

"On ttws day after the election I
turned up, and you never taw men

look so miserable, so cut to the hoar!
as those politicians, Thoy said It waa
nn Infamous shame to play It on them
that May, and they declared that they'd
ruu mo for sheriff at the noxt eloc-'o-

to make tip for it. If they do I'm
going to move for good. I'm going t
sail for Colorado or some ether decent
place, where thoy'll lot a man alone.
I'll die In my tracks before I'll over
take anolllwr olllce In this county.
I will, now mind mo!" New York
Weekly.

THE OLDEST FERRY.

Tho Cross Channel Service from Dover
to Calais.

rorhnps, the eldest ferry In the
world Is the cross-chann- service
from Calais to Dover. It has been In
existence for more than 20 centuries,
and the vessels which have been en-

gaged In It Include every variety of
shipping, from Caesar's hlgh-penke-

galleys, propelled by banks of oars, to
the new turbine steamer, The Queen,
which has been In service since June
27 last.

During the first century there Is no
doubt that a cross-cbnnne- l service of
a more or loss regular character was
established as part cf the system of
pouts maintained throughout the Ro-

man empire, and was used by the Ilo-ma- u

generals commanding the Hrltaln
to keep tip communication with Gaul
and Rome. Tho lead thus given by
the military authorities ot Home was
followed by the missionaries, whoso
constant Journeying kept cpen what
may be fairly described as the progeni-
tor of the present vasVpassenger and
mall service, which, by way of Dover
hud Calais In 1901 numbered nearly
30(1,000 persons, mid 4500 tuns of mail
matter, the latter carried In 100,000
mall bu Us.

Tho list steamship to sail between
Dover and Calais began her voyage In
182U. Bho was a Bcoti h built veffrel of
100 tons and named Hob Hoy. She did
not !;!0i!erla!ly reduco tho tlmo if
crossing, tho tlmo then required by
sailing shins being two and a half to
three hours. It was nut till about IciSO

that largo steamers reduced tho time
of crosKlnq; to about one and one-hal-

hours, and It has taken the whole sub
sequent period to lesion the paimage
by a author half hour.

In The Queen the turbine engines
are placed well antern and tako up but
little spare as ccmparcd with the ordl
nary ciiginc,wrltcs United StntoB Con
sill Mil tier at Calais. The noise made
by those turbine engines la unlike tho
common enslno. They mako a rum-
bling noise like rapid-runnin- dyna-
mos. Kven In their Immediate vicin
ity there la lit.tlo or no vibration, but
one Is conscious of being In clone
proximity to great power. From
umldshlps forward tci the promenado
decks there Is no nolso or vibration
whatever, and when tho vor.scl Is
making 23 knots per hour In good
weather passengers aro reminded of
beln;; on shipboard only by nollng that
they aro gliding rapidly over tho sea.
Any ono embarking u:on The Queen
without kncwkig tho ship or evor hav
lug heard of her will be conscious of
tho fact as soon as she la under way,
that ho is Failing on a Btcanudilp un
like any upon, which ho lias sailed.
In heavy weather, however, tho expe
rience must bo thait of other twin-
screw boats. Other turblno boats nre
In contemplation for tho service be-
tween Dover and Ontend and betweon
Newhaven and Dieppe.

After a mcnth's trial Tho Queen lias
made fho voyage from pier head to
plor head In 50 minutes.

Salisbury ss a Debater.
The next tlmo I Baw r.n.l

heard lilm was In tho house
of commons. A full dress do-

bate was in progress on tho second
reading of a motion for the abolition
of church rato3. Itrlght and other lead
lng members had spoken. Lord Robert
Cecil sat on a back bench below the
gangway, and made a caustic speech
EgiJmit tho motion. A Radical r peck
er bad made somo reference I forget
what to "the secular arm." "An hon-
orable member," retorted Lord Hob
ert Cecil, "has threatened us with the
'secular arm,' which I take to mean the
brawny arm of tho member for Bir
mingham." Ha spoko for about half
nn hour without a noto and without
hesitation. In figure, voice, manner
nnd debating alertness his brilliant son'
Lord Hugh, reminds me of w'bat his
father was then. Lord Palmorston had
"spotted" him before this as a dan-
gcrons opponent. "Beware of that
ycuug man," he said to one of his col
leagues ; "bo Is master of one groat
tecret of surceas In debate. Instead
of defending himself, bo attacks you."
The debate In which I first hoard the
late premier was a memorable one,
V, hen the tellers announced the num
bers, It was found that the "Ayes
and "Nooa" were even. After a short
pause, tho speaker rose, and In a few
well chosen words gave his reason for
giving his casting vote In favor of the
"Noes." Malcolm. JIacColl In Tho
Spoclator.

Charm of Auto Touring.
The charm of automoblllng lies less

In the sport itself than In tho unusual
contact with people and things, and
conversely, the touring automoblllst
journeying leisurely over country
highways and byways, stopping wher-
ever Inclination may docldo (or cir
cumstances compel), brings the charm
ox the now pastime end the advan
tages of tho new vohlcle most strik
ingly to the attention of the people
wltn wftom ho comes Into contact.
and bo does missionary work of a very
substantial nature. Moreover, the tour
ing automoblllst Is usually a law abid-
ing person, who keeps within reason
able limits of speed, and so does much
to counteract the evil effects of the
automobile scorcher. Leslie's Week
ly.
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AUnlfit a ItoiiKh fenil.
Alfalfa Is much belter nn a rnmih

feed for horses than timothy. They
ran be maintained on It fllone. with no
bad results. Twenty pounds of

liny n day Is sulllcleut to maintain
at rest a horse weighing 1 loo pounds.

Caiiura Troutila With Wtirnt.
One tllillculty with wheat Is the lia

bility of being thrown out by frost in
the spring, but when such Is the case
the can so may be due to lack of proper
drainage. When a field has been prop-
erty tilled there will bo but little lia-
bility of whent being Injured by alter
nate freezing nnd thawing.

A Clrnn Fertllltrr.
An excellent and clean fertiliser for

linusn plants Is to get a pound each
of nitrate of soda, siiprrphnspbate of
lime nnd sulphate of potash. Do not
mix them, but use them ns desired. A
trnspoonful of each In half gallon of
water will unrtlnllv serve to nrotect
against Insects nnd provide plant fond
when used around the roots of plants.
If tho leaves of the plants are very
green reduce the nitrate of soda one- -

lmlf. If the stems and shoots are slow
In growth slightly Increase the potash.
When seeds anil flowers sre forming
the proportion of superphosphate may
bo Increased,

Tnlualile aa a.

'All fanners know Hint wood ashes
are valuablo as fertiliser. I'.ut this
value, as many know, Is due very much
to the material from which the ashes
ronie. Thus ashes mndo from hard
wood nre morn valunble than ashes
liiuile from soft wood. In fact, some
ashes from soft wood have not enoir;li
vnlue to make It work while to bother
with them. It has also been found that
the value Is largely governed by the
part of the tree from which the ashes
are made. It Is declared by chemists
that the nsh of young twigs Is of more
rnlue than the nsh of the trunk of
the tree, while the ash of tho leaves Is
still moro valunble.

Flftlertlnir Pceil.
The proper time In which to select

seeds Is late In the fall or .winter. The
reason for requiring this portion of the
year for so doing Is because tbero Is
no hurry, nnd the work can bp done
better. The common prnctlco of lay-

ing the seed cum nsldo to remain till
spring has tlnno great damage to the
enrn crop, ns very often the excess of
Imperfect grains Is such ns to cause n
failure of germiuntlon over the whole
field. Every ear of corn should be ex
amined, and the Inferior grain phellod
off. Vegetnlilo Bceds also requlro ex-

amination, for Insects, dampness, nnd
other causes Interfere with their safe
keeping. Of cniirse, every farmer Is
supposed to be careful with his seeds,
but very few farmers know tlw condi-
tion of their seeds until the time when
they nro required, and then thoy are
too much hurried to do anything with
Ibem. The long winter nights nre
sometimes made tho tedious occasions
for a genernl nssortment of seeds.
Khotild any particular variety of veg-

etable appear to have "run out" do
not retnln the seed from It nt nil, but
procure a fresh supply from the seeds
man. In fact. It Is best to renew all
seeds once and awhile, ns It Is bene-Uclu- l

and prevents mixing varieties.

Hrai-lns-r n Hairalne: Oato.
The plan of preventing gates from

sagging, shown In the Illustration, Is
ono of the best used. It has the merit
of being cheap nnd decidedly rTnetunl,
As will bo notlep'I from the drawlncr.
tho posts nro sunk In the ground two
feet or moro, and the ends set Into a

7
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BKACE3 FOB A CATS.

heavy sill. This Is best done by nior
Using the sill. Doth posts and sill
should be well covered with tar to
prevent rapid decay. On this sill i
then built a wall of stones to within
eight inctles or a foot of the surface
of the ground, and on-- this well is laid
a heavy pieco of studding which is
eplked to the posts, lu the absence of
stones, braces of heavy studding may
be run from tho bottom of ctteu post
next to the sill p to the top piece of
studding; the, stono wall, ns suggested
makes the stronger foundation. Built
In the manner indicated, the gate will
work for years without sagging. In
dlitmtpolls News.

Fcedlllff Clilukrn.
Young ch'IcUens should bo fed llltlo

nud often. Tho great danger in feed
lug cbickcus up- to tbo tlmo they nre
feathered is from overfeeding. It oe
curs far more frequently than does
underfeeding. Overfeeding is moro apt
to occur with brooder chickens that
linvq little cbunce to exercise than it
does with chickens that ruu with tho
hen. There la fur loss dnngcr of over
feeding with whole or cracked food
than there Is when all ground food
Is fed, for the reason that digestion
must take place more slowly. It there
fore follows that as between bard and
soft food, where both are fed, the
larger the proportion of ground food
the chickens eat the faster they will
grow; nnd conversely, the larger tb

proportion of ernrked or whole grain
they eat the "lower they will grow
and tho less will bo tlio dangers from
illgestivo troubles. It becomes
n question of snplnjt bow fast we can
grow them wit bout "feeding them off
their feet" which means without In-

juring their digestion, Most feeders
will prefer to keep on tho side of
nfety and not try to force them too

fast.
Tho first food should bo given about

twenty-fou- r hours nfter hatching ho
been completed. The yolk sack, which
has been enclosed within the bodv
few hours befnro hatching began, con-

tains all tho fond that Is required until
the digestive system Is In working or-

der. The mistake sometimes Is made
of leaving the chickens so long with-
out nniirlKhinent thnt they nre wenk- -

pned but the mistake Is more apt to
be mniie In the other direct Ion. IIpiis
pay more attention to keeping their
little ones warm than ther do In hunt- -
tig for a Mg dinner. We should do

tho same. Country Life In America.

Bow Winter Wheat Vetch.
This mixture of a e snd

legume has been tried for n number of
years nt tho station, and lias proved to
be nn early and desirable spring green
fodder. In order to grow the crop sat-
isfactorily the bind should be plowed,
harrowed, nnd manure spread at tbo
rate of four to sis cords to the acre
and harrowed In. Fertilizer may be
used Irt place of manure, nt the rate of
fifty pounds of nitrate of soda, three
hundred pounds of acid phosphate rnd
two hundred pounds of murlnte of
potash to the nrre. In the spring A

top dressing of fifty to one hundred
pounds of nitrate of soda will provo
benefielnl.

Ono and one-hal- f bushels of wheat
and one bushel of vetch should be"

sown broadenst about September 1 ami
covered nut too deeply with a wheel
or other burrow. Cutting should be
gin Just before the whent heads ap
pear, which In this locality Is the Inst
of May. The green crop will remain
In feeding condition for twelve to four
teen days. If more of tho fodder mlr
ture has been produced than ran be
fed green, the balance may be made
Into hay. The vetch seed may be pro
cured of New York seedsmen.

The results of several years' trial
have shown this fodder mlxturo to be
perfectly hardy and quite preferable to
ryp. It will yield nt the rate of ten
tons of green material to the acre un
der average conditions, and In compo
sition, digestibility nnd feeding vnlue
It fully equals peas and oats and sim
ilar crops. Tho vetch Is n poor seeder,
and because of the present cost of the
vofeh seed It Is doubtful If the ordinary
dairyman can afford to grow the mix
ture; but the milk producer In the
vlelnlry of prnfl'pble markets, who nil
tlvutes extensively, inny find It n very
satisfactory soureo of early green feed.
The dried wheat and vetch fodder, if
cut when In bloom, Is preferable to
nrdlnny hay for milk, but, on occoiint
of the Increased cost of production,
It: would hardly bo considered profit
able as n hny substitute. I'rofossor J,
I!. Lindsay, Amherst, Moss.

flrowlnjj Turnips on Rod,

This Is an easy method of ohtniuin3
n very good crop of turnips or rutn
b.tgas Willi practically no work except
seeding ami harvesting. Of most 1m

portauce Is the selection of tho land.
which should bo rich, and a clover sod
Is best. But any kind of sod will do.
If tho grass 1ms been cut for hay for
two or more seasons. It should bo
well drained, nnd ralber level to pre
vent the soil from, washing in heavy
rain. Break it to tho depth of four to
live Inches mid see that nil of tho sod
is turned well over. It Is best to smooth
It down villi a '."ilank drag or .roller,
Then use n dUc harro-,- to loosen and
pulverize the top coil for two and a
hiilf Inches or more, to make a lino
seed bed. A rpring tooth harrow may
bo used in uhst'iice of n disc, t'ow the
seed at tho rate of ono and a half to
two pounds per acre. It Is nut advis
able to v?o too i inch seed, ns it then
inny require a largo amount of tiro-Kom-

work in thinning out the plant,
A of eighteen to twenty inches
in diameter should be allowed to each
turnip or rutabaga Swede that may
develop Into good sized tubers. If tho
reed must be sown by band It should
be mixed with four or five times as
much bran, or oshes may be used. Tlfis
Is qultp necessary, ns the seed Is very
small nnd dltilettlt to row by hand
evenly. Besides the bran or ashes will
bo nn r.ld In showing where the seed
falls. We prefer not to sow the tur
nips until some time In June, ns tho
roots will then malco the most growth
quite Into in summer, and thus bo
cr'.sp, Juicy nnd sweet when harvested
whllo If sown early they will usually
stop all funhpr growth (luting tho hot,
dry period so frequently prevailing In
later p"rt ot July nnd August, nnd
then turn Cbro-i- and tourr'i by tho tlmo
they nro pulled. If the land Is free from
foul woods, ns it should be, nnd sped-ln-

dono properly, no further atten
tion Is require ! until it is time to pull
the tubers and store away. On a clear
sunny day. pull nnd throw Into rows
or small piles, and let them remain lu
tho sun for a few hours to let any soil
that miuht slick to them become dry
Then follow with a wagon and load
when they should bo taken to rnn
cellar or pit and s'tored at once. Tho
tops should bo cut off quite closo to
tho roots with n sharp knife. This I
prefer to do In tho field nt the time
they aro pulled. Iu absence of a root
cellar, turnips ns well ns potatoes may
be stored in pits, dug lu the ground
Select n place where there Is n good nat-
ural dralnngo and make pit four feet
In diameter and two or three feet deep.
Tut in roots till heaping-full- Cover
with a foot of coarse hay or straw, and
place a couple ot feet of soil on top
of this, If they are to be left In pit all
winter. Lewis Olaen, In Tha

Gray ?
Emews jsii. ni

''My hair was fulling out and
turnins gray very fast. But your
Hair Vii'.or slopped the falling nnd
restored the natural color." Mrs.
E. Z. Uenomme, Cohoes, N. Y.

It's Impossible for you
not to look old, with the
color of seventy years in
your hair I Perhaps you
are seventy, and you like
your gray hair! If not,
use Ayer's Hair Vigor.
In less than a month your
gray hair will have all the
tiari, rich color or youtn.

II. M s Milt. All frafilsls.

If Tonr drnprlKt cannot anpnlf Ton.
tflnd us ono dollar anil we will cxpraaa
ynn bott I. Bo mire sntl glvs tlie nnnie
of vuur nearest Ainrt office. AddrcM,

J. C. AYEIt CO., Lowell, Mass.

.r

ON RAINY OAYS WEAR

&NEi'$ Waterproof
fa OILED

'r4SBE CLOTHING'
tlUtCK YELLOW.

It MAKCf CVCRY DAT C0VNT.'

V tmrf tvmt tiie.iie,S M M SmMA it k

4fcv. Stun. HMK Inn Omw

Me leM eiV,
- - -

it.:-- r
wr

iMERSON'S p
OORB-SEDZE-

!Q CENTS.

EES All

REUUCHES.J

AWiJ- 9 VS.

weiwMswTgstrmemjsM

blood, vind on th Mntnach, Moated oowrin,

CA5CARET3 today, for win nevrct

a

iS

liX,

W.
3.S2&3 SHOES M
You can save from lit to tilt yearly by
wearing W. I. Dooglst $3,(0 or $3 shoos.
They equal thnno

that Ii:ito len rust-
ing from t4.0i)
to tO.IK). Tha

sain nt Y, L.
Douglas ahona proves
their siiperliirlty oror
all other mnkel.

fluid by retail shoe
dealers everywhere,
Iinok for riamo and
prten nn bottom.

That Peseta sum far.
SaaCnlt profp lhre Is
value In llimslan hnp, t
4'ornaa Is I lie hlsheit
sraite Pat. Leather made.

. . ""ft 4aey&lt f u. M

Our $4 QUI itlQ ai anu erpr.
SIiom hr ailll. tS reata eilrs. Illatrale4CslsJog fres. W. I,. PO! II,A, ilrorktns, Haas.

IttpnnsTsbnlosare
the best dytippsla

ever made.
A hundred million!
Of them bar been
sold In the United
Rtates In a single
year. Every Illness

arising from a disordered stomach is
relieved or cured by their nse. Bo
common Is It that diseases
from the stomach It may be safely as-

serted there Is no condition of 111

health thnt will not be benefited or
cured by the occasional use of RIpsne
Tsbules. I'byslclnus know them and
speak highly of them. All
sell them. The five-ce- package 1

enough for an ordinary occasion, and
the Kninlly Bottle, sixty cents, contain
a household supply for a year. One
generally gives relief within twenty
minutes.

PAV SPOT CASH FOR

KxTLAND warrants
Insmexl to otritTw of in? war. Writ rn M ono.

FltANK M. Iti.l.Klt. HirMi Itlwik. Ufnvor, ColA

"e discovery.J Vas i I qiMl reltof ! nr wort
ra- io of Mimontl- - . lOdajrV trMttaaot
Vrr. tr onr.M wwnwo ht . mm.,

2:VX.7u. Thompson's Eva ftatir

i

raioic

.

QUICKLY CURED BY

srtcs Li h Ay y

SOLDWttYJVffEfiE. JL W r' .

w m

mil lniiurr th imsnn if
O JAKAN1EED CUR1S for all bawa trmib!. nnvnrtte'H. hiHnus.n. btd brcilh. hA
pains atcr eating, liver trouble, niiow skid and diinnen.. When your hcweli can't mova
regularly you aro sick. Connti potion kills more people t'ian all other tffeanen together. It
etort- -. clirctilc ailmonta and lore year of sufWIng. No matrrtr what a. la you, aturt talfina;

you
f';liti Take our aaviec, start with CascareM today uocr absolute aiaraatea to eura cr
money refunded. The genuine tablet atnmpM C C C. Never sold in bulk. Sample aad
Dookiet ire. Aonre interim? kwht Lom?my. iijitero or N-- w York.

e&OwnYhiS Book!:

sf.

mil

fnnl mouth, bendache, Ir.dirlion, pimples.

well and a ay well until yni fet you; boweLa

the technical tern-- . wliieh render

the generality of readers. This
Jiook is intended to be or Service

b w: ... i f.: v.. .m

I w Vail.
1

IT SHOULD BE IN EVERY HOUSEHOLD AS IT HAY '
BE HEEDED AflY Ml MUTE.

A Slight Illness Treated at O::co Will Frequently Prevent ,
Long Sickness, With Its Heavy Expenses and Anxieties.

EuiPiY Mm m mm bqotor :

By J. UlUILlOX AVEUS, A. it., it. D. ,

This is s most Valuable Book for the Household, teaching aa it do-- t the
Symptoms of different JJ13ea.cs, tha Causes and Means J

of Preventing sue a and tho b;mpieal Remedies which will al.evuts
or cure. C83 Pages, Profuseiy Illustrated. )

m This Book is written in plain
.srv.v Kni-li.- an, free frnm

(ifl
(45

fi ' '

V

V' 'ik.illl
kc

L.

medicine

originate

druggists

rrj

Lliseases,

''PrVUOIy"
SSfmm

DOUGLAS

UmrtwntAitiiaitalieil

rrjjfrC5V

UlSa.'
The low pries only being made i

possible bv the immense edition
printed. Not only does this Hook i

W contain so much Information Kela- -

tivo to Pijeawj, but very properly .
gtres a Complete Analysis 01 every- -'

thine Dertaintre to CourUhin, Mar
riage and the rroJuction and Hear-
ing of Ilealthy FamiUes; together
with Valuable Recipes and Freserip- - J

tioas, ETplsnatiens cf Betanlral Practice. Correct Vse of Ordinary Herbs.-Ne-

Edition, Revised and Enlarged witb Complete Index. With this
Book in the house there is no excuse for not'knowing what to do in an em-
ergency. )

Don't wait until yon have Uln ess in yonr family before yon order, bnt
ses at oace for this valuable volumt. ONLY CO CENTS POST-PAID- . ,
Send postal notes or postage stamps of soy denomination not larger than
S seats. j

BOOK PUBLISHING HOUSE 134 Leonard St., N.Y.


